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O B D C 

A WEEK IN COZUMEL  

March 6 to March 13,2021 

Casa del Mar is a charming Mexican hideaway facing the 

Caribbean Sea.  Situated across the main boulevard 

with 98 rooms, the property is surrounded by beautiful 

and exotic garden areas with a Mexican town feeling.  

The poolside restaurant and bar feature spectacular 

ocean views. 
 

Cozumel faces the second largest barrier reef in the 

world and offers the best of Caribbean diving catering 

to all experience levels.  Dive colorful reefs, swim thrus 

and walls that drop off into the blue, even a purpose-

sunk wreck or two.  Diving is exclusively drift diving in 

this passage between Cozumel and the Yucatan 

mainland. Popular dive sites will sound familiar—Paso del 

Cedro, Santa Rosa Wall, Tormentos, Palancar Gardens, 

etc. A special price for Nitrox must be prepaid.  Free 

welcome tank from shore. 
 

Experienced snorkelers who can handle the current can 

enjoy the impressive marine life near shore. 
 

Although meals and drinks are included, it’s still fun to 

take a taxi into nearby San Miguel and wander the 

boardwalk shops after the cruise ship crowd departs. 
 

Less than a mile from our resort--Chankanaab National 

Park is a delight with its mock Mayan village, botanical 

gardens, sea lion show and lots of iguanas.  Basic entry 

fee about $2, but extra charges apply for adventures 

like Dolphin Discovery, zip line, Snuba, clear bottom 

kayak, manatee shows, etc. 
 

If enough interest, we can ferry to Playa del Carman 

and do some cenote diving.  To be decided later.  

 

Divers & Non Divers 

will enjoy  

7 nights superior room  

at Casa del Mar  

Cozumel Hotel & Dive Resort 
 

All-inclusive = 3 meals per day 

including alcoholic beverages 

hotel tax and service charges 
 

Dive package includes 

5 days of 2 tank boat dives 

with Cozumel Marine World 
Divers must carry 

 Dive Accident Insurance 
 

Diver double $1,300pp 

Non-diver double $950pp 

Diver single $1,650 

Non-diver single $1,300 

Ocean view (floors 2/3) +$140/room 

2-room deluxe cabana +$225pp 
 

$200 per room deposit 

To: 

Poseidon Dive Adventures 
Refundable only if someone takes your place 

 

You will book your own flights 

to and from Cozumel Airport 

also your transportation to and from resort 


